
We have been looking at the importance of the Cathedral to our local area. Here 

we learn that the Bishop of Ely was not just in charge of the religious life in Ely 

but also law and order. We also learn more about the building of the gaol which 

you have all visited as the museum in Ely.  

What you need to do: 

 

1.  Find out about the gaol  - read the extract from the face book page 

printed here, below and watch the video to find out about the gaol.  

This an extract from the Ely Museum Face book page 

Today's #MuseumFromHome at Ely Museum is all about our building - the Old 

Gaol! 

Did you know that over 300 years ago the Bishop of Ely was responsible for law 

& order? It was Bishop Peter Gunning who bought a house on the corner of what 

we now know as Lynn Road & Market Street in about 1679. With remodelling and 

extensions, including the addition of a walled exercise yard, this building 

became the Bishops Gaol. 

Sadly, the building was poorly maintained which meant terrible conditions for 

the prisoners and some barbaric methods were introduced to stop the prisoners 

escaping! You can learn more about those in the video below. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ElyMuseum/videos/2778219518971931/ 

 

By the year 1836 the gaol was closed and prisoners moved on to Cambridge 

County Prison. 

The now ‘Old Gaol’ then had many other uses including as a private home, a 

Mechanics Institute and the administrative headquarters of East 

Cambridgeshire District Council. Then in April 1997, Ely Museum opened in the 

gaol and welcomed thousands of visitors until we closed last September for our 

exciting redevelopment! 

 

There is an activity you can do at the very end of the video which tells you how 

to make a model of the gaol. You can make the back ground, add in the 

characters and then add the bars in front. Please don’t make the handcuffs. 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ElyMuseum/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCW6SrwrpL5RniPCvxdk8Jowj1fCvhuZTVEw7ODOrLuI2XFOBOpc02s_AH0DqFMa3xesstPvP5c6HKqRz388WD2pCaJzN8s_xDIc8Ph6bvLaMACMNXnyzyFnwRVKYL2fbffUp1I7ksEIjTkE3tAb044uk2BTQeyzvTRlgCl7_2NH05SQv2bF77lNPSjwdq1566E2TiHwzQuj7oEPsA--lKxfKHHAcaUG8696h6QR3rA1udY8CpJ4EM9Q_m7bjwdPSvSe_lfDjgxxd3z48MpFLf2n4MqaofnXFvDgSYB63R4zsi6w2OQHlsMsL4cuFhIXvFWjUQh&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/ElyMuseum/videos/2778219518971931/
https://www.facebook.com/ElyMuseum/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCW6SrwrpL5RniPCvxdk8Jowj1fCvhuZTVEw7ODOrLuI2XFOBOpc02s_AH0DqFMa3xesstPvP5c6HKqRz388WD2pCaJzN8s_xDIc8Ph6bvLaMACMNXnyzyFnwRVKYL2fbffUp1I7ksEIjTkE3tAb044uk2BTQeyzvTRlgCl7_2NH05SQv2bF77lNPSjwdq1566E2TiHwzQuj7oEPsA--lKxfKHHAcaUG8696h6QR3rA1udY8CpJ4EM9Q_m7bjwdPSvSe_lfDjgxxd3z48MpFLf2n4MqaofnXFvDgSYB63R4zsi6w2OQHlsMsL4cuFhIXvFWjUQh&__tn__=K-R


2. Learn about one of the gaol’s most famous inmates.  

The Bishops Gaol in Ely had two types of prisoners, debtors and felons. Here, we 

are learning about just one of the prisoners called James Lines who found 

himself in Ely gaol. The gaoler kept a ledger of the prisoners, which included a 

description of each of them.  

Read the information about James Lines on the next page. 

When you have learnt all about his crimes, you can try to draw his picture from 

the description or you can make a front page headline all about his attempted 

escape from gaol. 

 

 Imagine you are a reporter and you have the inside story on the events. Make a 

front page headline and front page exclusive story. Make your report look like a 

paper with headline, sub headings, columns and a picture with caption.  

Report on 

 what happened and how 

 When it happened 

 Why it happened,  

 who was there  

 Include eye witness accounts or interview the people involved 

 



.  

  



 


